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RULING FRIGES OF
FARM PRODUCTS

yi■»* “For Tea You Can’t BeatLipton’a”
The Only Geimino

REPORTS FORM THE LEADING
tbaqe centbes of

AMEBH2S.UPTON’S TEA
Has This Signature on the package

[«■<■**. Enough 1 

to Drndnnn RA 1____
, I

of fine, wholesom 
•dung, homemade bread. 
Do not experiment—there
is nothing "just as good.”

E. W. OILLETT CO. LTD.
eW.nnl^„TO«>"TO.ONT.

Exportions.

e, nourwPrices of Cattle, Grain, eh„H 
and Other Produce nt Home "

and Abroad.
'

BREADSTUFFS. ,*w

Toronto, Jan. 17.—Flour—Win
ter wheat 90 per cent, patents, 
$3 60 at seabord. Manitoba flours 
—first patents, $5.40; second pat
ents, $4.90, and strong bakers, 
$4.70, on track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—Nov 1 North
ern, $1.04 to $1.04%, Bay ports:
No; xt Northern> $1-02, Bay ports, 
and No. 3 at 98%c, Bay ports.

Ontario wheat—86 and 87c out
side for No. 2 red and white re
spectively.

Barley—Malting qualities, 56 to 
58c outside, and feed 48 to 60c out
side.

Oats No. 2 white, 35c, on track, 
Toronto, and 33c outside ; No. 2 
W. C. oats, 38%c, Bay ports, and 
No. 3 at 37c, Bay ports.

Corn—New No. 3 American, 
52% to 53c, prompt shipment, To- 
roto freights.

Peas—No. 2 shipping lots 80 to 
81c outside.

Rye—No. 2 at 61 to 62c outside. 
Buckwheat—No. 1 at 47 to 48c 

outside.
Bran—Manitobas, $20, in bags, 

Toronto, and shorts, $21, in hags, 
Toronto. Ontario bran, $20.50, in 
sacks, Toronto, and shorts, $22.

$
■ I - :

WiMIBI INDUSTRY OUTLOOK ?4-gf to ®5-25 * first dears, $3.35 to 
C3.76; second clears, $2.35 to $2.95.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Montreal, Jan. 17. — Choice

Quebec ProŸince Leads All. the Dominion
. in Production.

ed off cars. Supplies of sheep com- , , .. * I,——»----- —-------------
mg forward are small, for which *A d”P»teh from Ottawa save • , , ,
the demand is good ahd sales were 4ccording to statistics colleetwl^hô , pru.ce and balsam, furnished nine-made at 4% to 4%c per Jb&S tle for?»try Branch of the^art7 ^T®
were firm under a good demand at blent of the Interior th*,— part ?n , 6 making of pulp. Poplar. 6% to 6%c per lb.8 A fa?dy “good ®2'129 «>rds of pulpw’^L 'n 7™,lock and jack Jin/ were ahm 
trade was done in calves, a/pfices .Chan®^a during the Pyear 190^ Of cuHn Can®!)^8 °£ thô pulpwo<*È 
ranging from $3 to $12 each, as to lh,s the total value at the mil was n!rt!i ? dr"n.n8 1908 WBa «*- 
qunlity. ’ *° $3,464,080. In spite of a d£line m„ ^ the xTUnito<1 Statea *«?

, TW .m nished 46 4-10 per cent, of the »£
.Apples Spys, $4.50 to $0; Bald-1 catiSffTof*4£5a^5r^." Dominion, andof^w re- mllTof tfcTsteteH

wins, $4 to $5; Greenings, $4 to ,__  1 ports were received from fifty Half 1 th o£ N<sw îork,
SM 2 aaa0rted’ $3-50 to 84 TROOPS mühirE'EVEN. fiftfTo”terioareand ^«utofifij

Beans—Car lots, 1.60 to $1.70,1 Piets In Bombav Hetwnon h •* 1°°®*^ in New BrunswiclT^Nova tJ?* P®nnsi'lvauis- The meant»*?
and small lots, $1.80 to $1.85. *" 8unttUca ®cotia aad British Œ Tht mot «Ported 1»

Honey-Extracted, in tins, 10% to and the Shiahs- Provmoe of Quebec furnished over of°the SinhJiB®.151 pulp mUI*
11c lier lb. No. 1 comb, wholesale, A despatch from Bombay says- baIf the pulpwood, Ontario gave full Staîes runnm
$2 to $2.50 per dozen; No. 2 comb, Troops called out on Thursday to °n.e-tld"L while th4 re.t w»s ‘b- it W„P^ £or/Jf*r, 
wholesale, $1.75 tu $2 per dozen, quell a riot fired several volleys in- *ame<^ New Brunswick Nova it wmiM K an,{JacJure<*

Baled hay-No. 1 at $12.50 to to the crowd, killing eleven7 and Sc°tia and British Columbia of thë lmT. P* 'T”8 71 miIIe 
$13.50 on track, and No. 2 at $10 wounding fourteen persons. Each Two 8pecies of timber, namelv in nn.llf ° BS tbose running
to $11. year riots ma/k the celebration of---------------- -------- mejy, Quebec.

Baled straw—$0.50 to $7 on the Muharram, the first month of 
track, Toronto. the Mohammedan year, when trou-

Potatoes—Car lots, 75 to 80c per hie is bound to arise between the 
ba8- , Sunnites, or orthodox section, and

Poultry — Wholesale prices of I the Shiahs, the second great di- 
dressed poultry :—Chickens, 12 to rision of Mohammedans. A great 
12%c per lb. ; fowl, 9 to 10c per lb. ; procession was arranged for Thurs- 
ducks, 13 to I4e per lb. ; turkeys, day to mark the close of the Muh- 
17 to 19c per lb, and geese, 12 to arram festival; but this was pro- 
12%c per lb. Live, 1 to 2c less. | hibited by the police. Rioting

gan and mobs gathered in large 
THE DAIRY MARKETS. I, ce; Jhe police were stoned and 

TT T- . found themselves unable to ston
Butter—Dairy prints, 22 to 24c; the fighting. Then troops were 

choice dairy solids 21 to 22c ; in- rushed to the scene of the fiercest 
tenor, 18 to 19c ; choice large rolls, rioting and orders were given to 
21 to 22c. Creamery, 27 to 38c per fire on the mob.'- It is probable 
lb. for rolls, 25c for solids, and 24 that many received minor wounds 
to 25e for separator prints. in addition to the fourteen accouht-

Lggs—Case lots of pickled bring ed for. The bodies of the killed lav 
27c ; cold storage, 27 to 28c ; select- in the streets for a considerable 
ed, 30c, and strictly new-laid, 35 time after the rioters were disnem- 
to 38c per dozen. | ed.

Cheese—Large are quoted at 12%c 
and twins at 12%c.

POLPINOUSTBY OP CANADAMr. J. C. Ruddick Says the Home Con
sumption Is Steadily Increasing.

S5-&6 sss tsâtCnmmio 1M J'- C' Ruddl,ck> Dalry $3,000,000 as against less than a 
outTnnL ^ m ,regard ^ toe quarter of a million the year be 
fiîciï k f0r h,e lndusLtry- For jhe fore, and practically nothing prior
our dairavrpCv, tg W1 ^arch 5“* the change in the American duty. 
n v » f9Z “re estlmatod.at The total value of the milk produc-

$3 66$7 561 ’hT’ ,acm°mMr iW1 tl0D °£ Cana<la Wa= PlaCed at $1Q0,- 
howevl’r iJl Meantime, 000,000, and it was said that an ad-
behevJd Jtv ™e C°nsTiPtlT 18 d,t,on of 500 lbs. of milk per cow 
0W 0M so th,fMU®reaa5 $2/’" t0 the average production, some- 
000,000, so that the production for thing easily possible would add

SrTho abQOUt endinK wiU real|y $10,000,000 to this, 
be $8 582,439 greater than in 1903. The prediction was mode that
next thl yeali eé,dlng Wlth M,arch much morc than this will be done ; 
fn® ,th!,PrOdUCtl0n,?Cems to have that in a few years a larger pro- 
vear 1mmm,°rt ™ the Port:o" of the two million ^d P
cause wMle'îh h precedmg- ^ ™ the Dominion will be made to 
îa «till h -h h°me consumPtion increase their milk flow by fifty 
dai^ nrwlTtl'f8’ t°hUr eXporto of Per cent. Even with this increase! 
yea7 w lT 7e 7Jonnernrr®hnt G,SCa ^ Iiuddick intended, there need 
these of 1910 'V T° ahead.of be no fear of over-production. If 
;v?^. 7a 1919' F”r the expansion the production remains stationary,
near closing the fe,'" the- yCaï thc h« market, if the expand 
near closing the partial opening of continues at the present rate will
producirisCa,narm1rket *° °Y, ^ absorb the enti/e output of The 

Tn th It6 7 „reSp0nSlb,e- dairy industry ten years hence In
» res t T he TUiSt' 19°,9VuaS addltion to this, there is the Xm 
UnT stTl h i ,reductl0n of the encan market. Although the 
fivT llTtSt * ‘".V °? cream too™ United States is the largest pro-
five cents per pounti to five cents per ducer in dairy lines in the woTld

• If creLmWtnethP®Ated ■’65° gal!°nS toat country imported nearly $7,-?- rr xv,'

sold in
to $5 fa
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CAPITAL AND IMIIMl
Mr. White, Vice-President of C.P.R., Speaks 

of the Prosperity of the West-NEWS OF THE DAY 4 of £25>000 annually.
... Norman McMillan, the

IN A PARAGRAPH ?LLI Kt .'
be-

young yon 
was struck and 

Grand. Trunk 
express train at Stratford, tin 
Thursday.

A w iptoh from Montreal says : 
r. WiHiain Whyte, Vice-President 

he G. P. R. av Winnipeg, who
to various parts of the United 
otates the American farmers who 

removing to Canada In spNe 
of . this campaign by interested peo 
pie in the United States the m^ve- 
ment of farmers from that country 
into Canada in 1010 was larger 
than ever. The increase in immi
gration from Europe has also been 
considerable, and there has been » 
steady increase in the amoum of 
land under cultivation. Capital he» 
come into the west in Iaf-ge vol- 
ume- There never was a year when 
there were so many Englishmen in 
the country seeking renumerative 
investment for their capital, and 
there never was a year when there 

much money actually invesfc-

were
HAPPENINGS FROM ALL OVER 

THE GLOBE IN A 
NUTSHELL.

Shaughnessy, is enthusiastic ever 
the prospects of the west..In speak
ing of the buildiig of the new line» 
he said : During, the summer there 
nave been constructed 609 miles < r 
railway, including 56 miles.of dou
ble track. Wè are now engaged 
on the programme for this "year. 

LEVEL CROSSING FATALITY. and/t 18 probable that as much 
____ construction work will ba dnn#> in

HOG PRODUCTS. Daniel Watt Killed, and His Wife l911 as, was d?n® ,u 1810. Labor
Bacon—Long clear, 12 to 12%c I Injured. 'tor railway building was never so

per lb. in case lots; mess pork, $24; a r, a • scarce as in 1910, anl wages were
short cut, $26. • A despatch from Arnpnor says : “ever so high.

Hams-Light to medium, 16c ; oTT ?h JTT *1° COmmu" During the year a determineddo., heavy, 15c; rolls, 12%c; shoul- the teTrible gloam, over effort was continued to turn back
ders, ll%c ; breakfast balon, 18c ; DanteT watt of McNab^1®11 u*’ 
backs (pea meal), 18%c. o t h , l . j .McNab township

Lard .Tierces, 12%c; tubs, 12%c; Lrio^s iLjuriel 
pails 13c. 1

GREAT BRITAIN.
The British Parliament will be 

opened by the King on February

Mr. A. J. Balfour says the fiscal 
controversy retains its old place oil 
the Unionist programme.

A bull dog kept a dozen London 
policemen at bay when they tried 
to enter the room in which its 
ter had committed suicide.

UNITED STATES.
Canada has scored a diplomatic 

victory on the fisheries question..
The American section of the In

ternational Waterways Commission 
favors Government control of Long 
Sault Rapids power development.

Canada, the Empire and the World 
in General Before lour 

Eyes.

CANADA.
It is estimated that 300,000 immi- 

ffrants arrived in Canada last year.
The Ontario Government 

es to sell certain pulpwood 
sions.

Mr. Clark and his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Young, were robbed by high
waymen near Hamilton.

The Lord's Day Alliance finds 
that conflict of laws prevents pro
per enforcement in Quebec.

Cases of malicious damage to the The Kaiser’s speech at the onen- 
Hydro-clectnc transmission line ing of the Diet offended the Demo- 
have been reported at London. | crats and Liberals.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has given no- I It is oEciallv denied that Persia 
tice of a resolution for the renew- appealed to the American people 
al of the Pacific steamship subsidies 1 against Britain and Russia.

*.

mas-

pro pos- 
conccs- was so 

ed.”

FIGHT WITH filGHWAYMEN.
They were com-

mg to town, driving along Daniel Uctectivc Sayers Fatally Wounded 
street, and while attempting to British Columbia.

39 to 39%c; No. 3 C. W„ »8% to ’eg'. as pul ed out at the thigh and from Albemi wherein T
39c; No. 2 local white, 38c; No. 3 kls right foot severely crushed, niuht hnzl „ ’ a e “e on Tuesday 
local white, 37c; No. 4 local white, 34r8- Watt received serious wounds, two men wanted 8M witb
36c. Flour—Manitoba Spring wheat and waa unconscious for over an for highway rnPwl °askatch®wan
patents firsts, $5.60; do seconds, bpur and a half- The horses were breaking Ipen box ca®^ on the Mr’ John Ba''"'a" and Assistant.

straight rollers, $4.35 to $4.50; do.’ MDDXSHÏvT'tVHiei.-i-v men frZi^the8 latte^'^l ^ tWj L A despatch' from Prince Rupert, 
m bags, $2 to $2.10. Rolled oats— MOONSHINE WHISKEY. caught up with -P aCe .8nd P- 0,, says: Jojm Bowman of Ke-
Per bbl., $4.45; do., bag of 90 lbs., Tu.n r _ _, . near Albeml tt .. ®m ,ln, a Ça™P nora, Ont., and four foreigners$2.10. Barley-Feed, car lots, ex T"° L”8e Jbe‘r f’1™8 Near hia men oiril'ide whnl ^ Z™ u bilIed hy. as exp'o8ion on the G. T.
store, 49 to 50c. Corn—American Agathe, Quebec. entered the c«m’ 6 Ie blmseR P- grading work on the harbor
No. 3 yellow, 57% to 58c. Millfeed A despatch from Montreal sav» - rest. A dlsnîr^L ‘fieh^® ^ front’ aI1 being blown into the 

Bran, Ontario, $19 to $20; Maui Illegally manufactured whiskey which Savers was shet®°SU1!k’ 10 ,wator, on Wednesday. Mr. Bowman
toba, $18 to $20; Ontario middlings with poisonous elements in it has - _____ ° 10 toree has a brother farming in Manitoba.
$22 to $22.50 ; Manitoba shorts $21 caused the death Ttwl men’nea 
to $22 ; mouilim, $21 t-„ to $30. Egg, Ste. Agathe, where "moonshine”

Selected, 32c; fresh, 45 to 50c, liquor flooding the whole disfrmt
Oh0eeVt0wY7j; X?o 2’,2L! tQ 25C- A£ter taking the rlw llqu^r he 
Cheese-Western 12 to 1218c; men were found unconscious, and 
eastern 11 to 1! 3c. Butte c—Choi- never recovered. An autopsy on 
cest, 2o%c ; do., seconds, 23 to 26c. Gilbert Legate, one victim, proved

that he had died from the effects 
of potash, mixed with the liquor 
to give it the flavor of matured 
spirits.

places, but with what strength he 
had left he backed up against a 
wall and there fought till he fell 
from loss of blood. The comrades 
he had posted outside, however, 
succeeded in arresting the men, who 
are held at Alberni. Sayers re
cently made several arrests single- 
handed in Edson.

BUSINESS IN MONTREAL.GENERAL.

*-
FIVE MEN KILLED.

CORONATION PROGRAMME
were

Elaborate Tentative Arrangements Have 
Been Completed.

A CRIME TO SELL BADEGGSA despatch from London says • mony, which was postponed in Ed- 
The executive committee hamng m ward's time, owing to the Kind’s 
charge the plans m connection with delicate health, will occur on June 
the coronation of King Ccnrge, met 23. Still another royal process™! 
«n Thursday and comple ed tenta- to the guild hall for the coronat ™ 
tive arrangements, which will, if entertainment has been arranged 
enything, be on a more extensive for a subsequent day arranSeo 
scale than at the time of King Ed- The coronation festivities will ex
ward s coronation tend from June 19 to June 30, and

The route of the procession to will include a naval review at 
Westminster Abbey on June 22 will Spithead, at which the King will be 
be the same as on the last oeca- present, probably a military review 
sion, and the royal progress and a royal reception in honor of 
through the capital after the cere-1 the colonial and foreign envoys.

iBoards of Trade of Montreal and Toronto 
to Ask Legislation.

UNITED STATES MARKETS.
Buffalo, Jan. 17. — Wheat — 

Spring, No. I Northern, raiicads 
store, $1.19%; winter, no offerings. 
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 50%c ; No. 4 
yellow, 49c, on track, through bill
ed. Oats—No. 2 white, 36%o; No. 
3 white, 36%c ; No. 4 white, 35%c. 
Barley—Malting, 96o to $1. Rye- 
No. 2, on track, 86e.

Minneapolis, Jan 17.—Wheat — 
May, $1.09% to $1.06 8-31 July, 
$l.oe%; No. 1 hard, $1.10%; No.
1 Northern $1.09% to $1.10%; No.
2 Northern, $1.06% to $1.08%; No.
3 wheat. $1.04% to $1.07%. Bran— 
$21 to $21.50. Flour—First pat
ents, $4.95 to $5.35 ; second patents.

FORTY PER*CENT. DIE.

Plague Situation at Harbin, Man
churia, Very Serions.

A despatch from Washington 
says: Official reports to the State 
Department indicate that the 
plague situation at Harbin, Man
churia, is very serious. During the 
last fifteen dâys a total of 600 
deaths have been reported. New 
oases have occurred at the rate of 
100 daily, with a mortality of 40 
per oenti

A despatch from Montreal says: [showed that during last 
As the result of united efforts on 1000,000 dozen of 
the part of the Montreal Produce wer° rendered unfit "for consump- 
Merchanta’ Association, the Mont- ïlon ,by late marketing. The losss3£3, made to secure legislation mak CanS doze^f egs« Vear intaja .^..1 * bad ™ USSfiJ:

r4î J Sa&yvsjsst *
Wednesday, tiura&fcfar«ÏÏpnnvhl b|d^Sfee to B€cure a sys^m of §§ 

l President Gfunn eggs and also to have 1
pr.ÿ.îdÆ^aKjü'^,-"-™^ 0I““

year 17,- 
€ggs in Canada

Why let that headache spoil your day's work or pleasure ? Take
to
be* FER

o/ontalti
Clie mi cal

25c. a Box at your druggist’s.
Guaranteed to

Netiomd Drug end L^n^»Zhj,n^mwer p:,“nr, i™»
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